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'Potee of the 1MIeeh.
THE Rcv. 1. G. Train, aif Hll, wvas anc ai tihe

leading speakers at the Dublin Christian Conven-
tion. He spoke an IlLack ai Consecration on
IlLufe, Love, Light ; "and at the concludîng meet-
ing he deiivcrcd an address specialiy dircctcd ta
inen on certain conditions ai succcss in life. île
strongly exhorted bis lîsteners flot ta let business,
pleasure, or earthly trouble ta interfère with themn in
their duties ta God. Among the after speakers at
thé Conventian vcre Rev. Samuel Prenter, Rev. H.
Montgomery, Rev. George H-anson, Rev. J. Hudson
Taylor.__________

IT is statcd that a tbousand pensons attended the
ofnnga the new Y. M. C. A. hall last wcck. The

bidn, on the corner ai Pnîncess and Barrie
Strects, Kingston, is bandsome and %vell arranged.
It cost $z 2,500, witb $ 2,000 ai a debt. Mr. Il. A.
Calvin, M.P., President af the local Association,
occupied the chair. There were congratulator>' ad-
dresses dclivered b>' Messrs. T. S. Cale, Toronto;
F. M. Pratt, Hamilton;p D. A. Budge, Montreal;

-Revs. Messrs. Laing, Houston and Mackie, of
*Kingston. Choir mnusic was rcndered. On the twa
Iollowing evenings there were receptions ta the
young ladies and young men ai tht dit>'.

TiHERE i some talk ai repeating the Grindel-
wad Conférences in tht autumn ai next ycar.
The success which attcnded tht meeting, the friend-
ships which were made an the spot, and tht interest-
îng correspondence wbich bas appeared in tht press
on tbe subject, have cncouraged tht promaters of
this year's gathering ta continue thein efforts for the
reunion ai tht Chunches. In some quarters there is
a strong feeling that it %vould be advisabletota old
the next conférence in- England rather than on tht
Continéfit.Tht organizers ai the Grindelwald

*gathering, on-tht other band, are ai opinion that, as
so many clergymen take a holiday abroad duiing
thse autumn, therc is much ta be sairi for cornbining
tihe picnic with tht mare seriaus business ai a reli-
Sious conférence.

A DEPUTA-rioN frorn tht Churcb Missionary Sa-
ciety waitcd an Lard Roscbery, tht Foreign Secre-
tay, reccntly, unging the danger ta their mission in
lJganda should the proposcd withdrawal ai thç
Blritish East Ainica Company' take place without
some other British influence bcing substituted. Ht
expressed a Wish that the Society had laid sone,
.jefinitc proposai, befane him, but promised ta iay
their statements before his colcagues.Sir John
Knnaway, wha introduced tht deputation, said that
thse Society had spent nearly twa and a-bal millions
*in Uganda, and that their bîshop and thirteen mis-
sonaries are deternsincd ta, remain, carne what may.

*It seemns that there are oniy bctivecn 200 and 300
baptized Protestant convcrts, whilst the Roman
Catholic adherents numben 8.ooo.

THELLondon Prcsby1crian says: Alderman
,Knil bas returned very straightforward answvers ta
thse questions addncssed ta hirn by the Lord Mayor
in vicw ai the fact that the alderman carnes the next
ini ttrn for tht hanour ai being clevatcd ta the civîc
chair. Alderman Knil 'says plainly that he will
appoint a Roman Catholic as his private chapiain,
and that he will flot attend the service ofithe Church

:raf Engiand on ceremonial -occasions. A clergyman
Of thse Church ai England wouid, howcver, be asked
10 perionm tht public functions ai the Lord Mayotr's

:lpaiand. a loum tehes would talce the Lord
b!layor's place an occasions ai State attendance at
ciurcis. Whatever 'be the issue of thc Novernbei

electian, Alderman Knills letter lias deait a severe
bloîv to " officiai religion."

A CAPE ToWN correspondent of the Music
I-Ira/d writes: Yoau %viIl be glad ta iearn that I arn
teaching a lot af Fingoes Tonic Sol-fa. They can-
flot understand a word of English, and I have ta
teach them with an interpreter. You will hiardly
belleve it, but in anc lesson cveryone of them could
sing the scale ta the proper sounds, even thaugh 1
dodged themn about and gave themn difficuit intervals.
I tried thern ail si ngly. Some of them have won-
derful voices, and I hope to be able ta do something
îith thcm. I mdst say that up tilt now I have been
ratht~r prejudiced against the system, but 110 I arn
more than a believer in it. J ust consider the fact of
a lot ai raw natives being able ini less than an hour
ta sing anything, pointed out ta them on the modu-
lator. These natives have been obtained frorn up-
country for Coolie purposes, and they live in a Corn-
pound, a kind af barracks. We have a nice roorni
îvhere same af them are being taught ta read and
write, but I arn told mine will be the favourite class.

IiT is the perilous tendency af Churches, remarks
the Cfristiaz Leader, that predominate in anc local-
îty or in anc country ta regard tlxemnselves as the
Church : "The temple af the Lord are we." A
larger survey of Christendom tvould correct this
evil, for the muster raIls af the different sects ai
English-speaking Protestants show that each regi-
ment is large enough ta make itself a power in the
population of the world. It hias been computed b>'
an eager Methodist that even the Church ai Eng.
land with ail its pre.stige cannot claim ta form thc
largest wing, much less tlhe prepandcrating ane.
There are, according ta, this authority, twcnty-five
millions ai Methodists, twenty millions ai Anglicans,
white Presbyterians, Congregational.ists and I3aptists
make sixty millions amongst thcm. Unhappily the
effective farce of an army neyer equals that upon
papcr. Many on the rail neyer answver the cal. If
tlîey did do so their combined cnthusiasni might be
used ai the Divine Spirit ta repeat Pentecostal days,
and add daily ta the Churches at the rate ai five for
every hundrcd.

A NIEETI.?G was reccntly held in Chicago under
the auspices afithe American Sabbath Unian and the
Columbian Sunday Association, for the purpose ai
cammending the action ai Congress in clasing the
World's Fair an Sunday. An audience of about five
thousand persons %vas in attendance, and lis tened
with înterest ta the exercises. Colonel Elliatt F.
Shepard, ai New Yark, presidcd. He called atten-
tion ta the wark ai the badies represented ini creating
a public sentiment that Congress dare not ignore,
and exprcssed his pleasure that the Fair had been
placed on a high moral level. Petitions had bc.en
circulated and 25,800,000 signatures had been oh-
tained ta an appeal for nation.al aÂd to a Sunda>'.
clased Exposition, the anc rtsuhI being the act ai
Congress apprapriating $2,500,oao, with the Sunday-
closing condition. Other addresses wcrc by Mr.
Josf.ph Cook, Dr. Herrick Johnson, Dr. Henson and
Mr. George Royal, ai the Brathcriiood of Locomo-
tive Engineers. Mr. Rayai, ini a bni speech, ex-
pressed thc satisfaction ai the locomotive engincers
that the Fair is ta be ciosed an Sunday. The occa-
sion'.was characterized throughout by great enthu-
siasm.

TriE Chiriçiai Lcader says : The Czar ini his
orthodoxy crusade bias gone sa far as ta dismiss
from the railway service ai the mare important
gavernment railways ail servants îvho do, nat beloî *g
ta the athodax Greek Church, and' in future none
other will be employed in these systenis. In Rus-
sia this is put down to, the machinations cf M.
Pobcdonatsieff, the new Minister af Public, War-
ship, and Procurator-General ai the Hoiy Synod,
through whom the Czar does most ai his, dirty wark.
Despatches fiaîn Russia tel us that the Russians
have withidrawkn fiom theè Paniirs,.but only >because

,the approach ai winter Was blocking' up;thepasses,
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and neitlier the Afghans nor the Chinese could be
induccd ta sdi tIhe Russians provisions. The aiarmi
in this country with regard ta the Russian invasion
ai the Pamirs wvas chiefi>' one ai ignorance. China
neyer gives up ground %vbîch she lias once ciairned,
and she wiIl move troops an the Pamirs which,
though they may take yçars ta converge, ivili ulti-
mately swveep out any possible Russian force ; but so
wvell does Russia kinov this that she îvill neyer at-
tempt a settlement there so long as these high
tabielands, the '«roof of the world," are ciaimed by
the Celestial kingdoni, and its pig-tailed, almond-
cyed mandarins.

Foiz the first time in its histor>' the Evangelical
Alliance held its annual conference in Dundee.
Elaborate preparatians for the reception of the
guests %vere rade, and a heart>' weicome %vas accord-
cd tbem on Monday evcnîng in the Kinnaird Hall.
Lard Provost Mathewvson and Revs. A. Inglis, J.
Reid and J. E. Houston delivered bni addresses
on behaîf ai the inhabitants of the city, the former
declaring that the Alliance had 'videned the symipa-
thies ai Christian people as ta the wants of human-
ity, and had gîven ar. impetus ta Christian influence
in carrying on good wvork ai every kind. The wel-
corne wvas acknawledged by Lard Kinnaird, in the
absence ai the President, Lord Polwarth. Dr.
Boedekcr, who clairned ta, speak in the narne ai Ger-
many. Austria-Ilungar>', ]ohemnia and Russia,
stated that notwithstanding ail the persecution and
împrisonment in Russia, the Stundi6ts ivere filing
the land. In lis annuai statement, the Secretary,
Mn. A. J. Arnold, reported that within the past few
manths the powver ai the Alliance bad' been icît at
Constantinople, and an orden issued by the Govern-*
mient ta clase ali Protestant schoois had now been
suspcnded. Last year thcy had added 430. mrein-
bers. Tuesday wvas devoted chiefly ta the considera-
tion of two papers, one by, Rcv. J. Fox, of Durham,
on " Truc Cathalicit>'," and the other by Rev. J.
Unquhart an " The Postulates ai the sa calied High-
er Criticism." Mr. Urquhant asscrtcd that aur fore-
fathers destroying the iniallible popes af Romnish
superstition ivas ai littie use if wc were now ta put
in their place infailible papes ofithe bîgber criticism.
H-e contendcd for the Divine authorship af the
variaus books ai the Old Testament, and said it was
for the Evangelical Alliance ta, uphold that vîew.

CONCERNING the trouble in the Metropolitan
Tabernacle aven the appointrncnt ai a successor ta-
Mn. Spurgeon, the Br-itisitWel says: Our readers
will deplare the sonetvhat unseemly proceedings
takcing place at the Metrop3litan Tabernacle. Sa far
as we can sec, Dr. Pierson's friends are entîrcly ta
blaine. The trouble cornes frorn the source ai troublé
in most Engiish Nanconforrnist Churches, the at-
tcmpt by a iew ta lord it aven the many, and ta
prevent the general feeling irons having free and full
expression and autbority. There is Surely nothing
unreasonabie in many memabers ai the Metrapolitan
Tabernacle wishing that the son ai the late eminent
pastr-a minister who has alrcady pravcd himsclf
an acceptable preacher, and wblose experience is con-
siderable-%hotild succeed bis father. They are en-
titled ta, have this put ta the body ai the membens,
and-decided by tbcm. As ta Dr.. Pierson, they have
a perfect right ta knoiv what his communications
ivith the deacons have been. It is certain that Dr.
Pierson at anc pcriod said that hie was flot a Bap-
tist, and neyer would becomie a Baptist, but it is now.
said that hee bas retreatcd ftomn this position. -He
may be assured that in England no qualit>' is bettor
iiked than perfect straightiortvardness and frankncss,
and no gaod will be donc by him or his iriends in
seeking ta parry fair questions. We are requested
from various sources ta correc, the statement 6f last
îvcek that the deacons were standing out for.Dr.
Piersan against the congregatian. We are assured,
an the best authority, that several deacons are
favaurable ta Mr. Thomas Spurgeon. A Church
meeting. should be held without -deiay, and ail inj
authanity at the Tabernacle should understand thit
the trne for privacy has came ta an end. What
theyïdo. now is practically donc in the-hearing cf the
world.1


